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Prep a r ed by l Wayne E . Thu r man 
Assistant Extension Agricultural Eng inee r 
IQ~ 0 i 'I':IE S.AFE SI DE OF ELECTRI CI TY 
A T:~ST LAHP 
Far n wi r i ne sy s t ens suppli ed 'di t h e l ectri c ener gy l'ron a cen t r a l 
st ati on (h i t:,.h l i ne ), n~· h ave 2- 1nire or 3- vvi re serv i ce . \fne r e there are 
t ln·ee wires l eadi llg i n fro~.l the traJ1sforner , t !1e use r has availabl e two 
vo l tage s (usu al l y 115 and 230 vo l ts ); "i.Jh i l e i f there are onl y two vJi r es 
l ead i nG in f r an t he transf or ne r , only one vol tac e (usuall y 115 v ol ts ) i s 
available . 
I t i s often necessar y fo r users t o det errai ne if c i r cu it s are 
ener g ized . The use of a T.GST LJlJ.;p i s oue of t h e safest ar1d nost c onvenient 
nethods f or :r::aki n[ th i s deterrainat i on . If t~1 e c i r cuit i s " live " , tlle br i e;ht -
ness of tte lar~rp wi l l i nd i cat e t he vo l tn£oe (115 or 230 volts ) . T11e l anp will 
burn bright acr oss a 230- volt c i rcu i t ; wh i l e a cr oss a 115- volt c i rcu i t , i t 
wiJ.l bur l1 \.r i th a r edd i sh t).ovJ . Obviousl~r , the lamp will not l i f,ht i f the 
c ircuit i s "o~en " or "de ac " . 
Ca r e shoul d be taken in u s int:; the tes t l an p to l{ee;; the hands and 
f i !1[Gr s on the il1sulat oc~ 11 arts ; i f poss ible , use onl y one ha:J.d . Do not use 
a 115- vol t l &Jlp bul b in a t8st l aup ; i t vJill burn out uhen placed ac r oss a 
230- vol t circui t . 
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The safe and satisfactory use of electricity in the home and on 
the farm is dependent, for the most part, on t he observation of certain 
kno>vn safety rules and practices . 
l 8223s 
l. A fallen or exposed wire shou ld always be 
considered "live" until it is definitely 
known to be 11 dead. 11 
2. Always remember that moisture aids t he flow 
of electricity. A dry board is a good insulator; 
a wet board is not. 
3. Never leave electric heating appliances connected 
when not in use . This is a frequent cause of 
fires . 
4. Never run common extension cords over steam or 
water ~ipe s . The heat and mois ture will break 
down t he insulating material . 
5. Never run cord s under rugs , in door jambs or 
in places where they are subject to wear or 
i n jury. Where the insulation of wire s has been 
worn or broken, a short circuit is likely to 
occur. 
6. Do not attempt to repair a 11 hotn or llliven 
circuit . 2~ways disconnect extension cords and 
appliance s from outlets before working on them. 
7. Do not attemp t to change f u ses in t he dark or 
when the current i s turned on. Firs t open the 
swit ch ahead of t he fuse . Fuse s u sually 11 blow11 
as a r esult of an overload or a def ective 
appliance in the circuit . Be sur e to remedy the 
trouble b efore rep l acing a fus e . 
8 . Never use fuses which have r a tings hi~~e r than 
the current- carrying capacity of t he wire and 
never r esort to fuse substitu t es . Protection 
agains t a f ire ha zard ceases if t he fu se does not 
bur n out when an overload or short circuit occurs . 
9. Do not touch ar~ wiring fixture, ex tension cor d 
or appliance when standing in water or when in 
contact with plumbing ; NEVER H.10J1)LE ELECTRIC 
EQ.UIPMEIJ"T WITH WET Pili11DS . 
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10. Do not locate an outdoor radio aerial on the same 
side of the house as the electric service wires. 
An aerial should not cross over or under power supply 
lines. 
ll. A farm w1r1ng system should not be grounded to a 
windmill tower, drain pipe, isolated water system 
or lightning rod. 
12. Never use electric w1r1ng or equipment for playful 
experimenting or practical joking. 
13. Do not remove a plug cap from an outlet by pulling 
or jerking on the cord; grasp the cap itself. 
14. If under normal working conditions , an electric shock 
is received from any part of an electric wiring 
system or from equipment, the trouble should be 
located and remedied at once. 
15. The frames of all motors and appliances of 220-240 
volts should be permru1ently and effectively 
grou..""lded. 
16. Do not u se extension and drop cords where permanent 
wiring should be used. Cords ha""lging on nails 
hooks , etc., constitute a serious fire hazard. It 
i s false economy and usually hazardous to install 
a drop li&~t and then use double or triple sockets 
and extension cords . 
17. All electric wiring should be done by approved methods, 
using approved materials . 
18. Have all wiring inspected by a qualified electrical 
inspector. 
